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Alvo Department

John Coleman was a visitor in
Syracuse last Wednesday, looking
after some business matters there.

George Eidenmiller spent Memorial
day at Weeping Water, where he and
wife were visiting with friends and
relatives.

Miss; Alice Cook was a visitor with
friends in Weeping Water, where
she also attended the Memorial day
exercises.

R. L. Parmenter and the family
and Henry S. Ough were attending
the Memorial exercises at Lincoln on
last Monday.

Wm. Mickle and family were visi-
tors in Weeping Water last Monday,
going to attend the Memorial day
exercises there.

John Wood and family were visit-
ing at Elrowood and attending the
exercises incident to the celebration
of Memorial day there.

John B. Skinner of the Coatman-Skinn- er

trucking firm, was a visitor
in Omaha last Tuesday, with a truck
load of stock for the farmers near
Alvo.

Simon Rehmeyer and family were
visiting at Weeping Water on last
Monday, where they went to attend
the Memorial services which were
held there.

James M. Manners, living south
of Alvo. with the family were visit-
ing with friends in Lincoln on Me-

morial day last Monday, and attend-
ing the exercises.

In the game of ball which was
played between the Alvo team and
the Franklin Ice Cream company ag-
gregation, the home team won from
the visitors by a score of 8 to 4.

R. M. Coatman and family were
guests of Gordon Heneger and fam-
ily, remaining for the Memorial ex-

ercises which were held on Monday,
they driving over to Weeping Water
in their car.

Harry Kruger and wife, of Platts-mout- h.

were visiting and looking af
ter some business matters in Alvo on j

last Wednesday, having also been at
Eagle, where he was looking after
some business.

Read the advertisement "A Real
Look Into the Future," on the last
page of this paper. You will be in-

terested in following these adver-
tisements, i

mouth the first of-th- e week, being a
member of the jury panel, but was
excused and was home over Wednes-
day, returning to serve on the jury
Thursday morning.

Jess Brandt, who has been teach- - j

ing in the Alvo schools during the
past year, with the closing of that in-
stitution, is departing for Prescott,
Iowa, where he will work on a farm
during the vacation.

The free movies which are being
put on by the business men of Alvo,
are proving quite a drawing card
for Saturday evenings, as last Sat-
urday ii 1 2iit there were S4 cars in
town, and a large crowd enjoyed the
show which was a good one.

J. W. Banning and wife were in
attendance at the funeral of an aunt
of Mr. Banning. Mrs. D. P. Sloan, on
Thursday, whose death occurred on
Monday of last week and who was
buried at Thurston on Thursday. Mr.
and Mrs. Banning drove over in their
car.

John W. Banning and wife weie
attending the Alumni picnic of the
Lincoln State Normal of the Univer-
sity of Nebraska last Monday, which
was held at the state farm. A large
number of the former students were
present and a most enjoyable tinv?
was had.

Grandpa Coatman. of Weeping
Water was over to Lincoln last week
with the car to bring his daughter,
Miss Gladys, who has been attending
the Nebraska Wesleyan, home, and on
t'- - way back they stopped in Alvo to
visit for a short time with R. M.
Coatman and family.

The Ladies Aid society of the Meth-
odist church of Alvo held their meet-
ing on Wednesday of last week at the
very pleasant home of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles God bey. a large number of
the members being present and en-
joying the genial hospitality of the
genial entertainers as well as doing
some excellent work for the church
of Alvo.

Hold Memorial Sunday Afternoon
On last Sunday afternoon, the Me-

morial services were held and for the
occasion the eminent snpakf.r .TiwIp--

of the Municipal Court of Lincoln
was secured and gave a most timely
address. A lanre crowd was present!
and following the address, which was,
preceded by singing of many patriot- -

- mu, me concourse 01 people re-
paired to the- cemetery just north of
the city, where salutes were fired
over the. eraves of memhore nf tvm
Grand Army of the Republic, those I

of the Spanish American war and the
American Legion of the World war,1
by the firing squad of the Lincoln!
pest, while taps was sounded by the-bugle- rs

from the same post. The ser- -

vices were participated in by the
American Lecion. veterans or tne
Spanish-America- n war, Boy Scouts
and Campfire Girls.

Alvo Peonle Visit Arbor Lodge
The Woman's Reading club of Alv

m rin-.nnn- led bv their families, he.
a picnic at Arbor Lodge state park
Thnrsil.iv and visited the mansion.

They were highly pleased with the
grounds and building and the excel-

lent manner in wuich it is being con-

ducted.
During the afternoon a picnic din-

ner was served in the park. About
fifty persons were in the party and
they made the trip here by motor.
Nebraska City Press.

Campfire Girls to Go to Crete
The Campfire Girls of Alvo will de-

part in a short time for an outing at
rrPtP where thev have splendid sur
roundings for the occasion. There is
a fine camp ground anu a piace ior
hnatintr. and there they have been
meeting each year for a season. The
girls will be chaperoned Dy tneir
sponsor and will have an excellent
time. Those who plan to go from
Alvo are Emelioe and Pauline Snave-le- v,

Alice Cook. Eleanor and Lola
Henschley. Helen Schafer, Mearle
Vickers, Alice Fairfield. Dorothy H.
Peterson and Dorothy and Doris Coat
man.

For All the News
You don't have to worry about not

getting some important bit of Cass
county news if you are a Journal
reader. Our reporters cover the en-

tire county and there is published
regularly departments representing
thp towns of Alvo. (hreenwood. Man- -
ley, Murdock, Nehawka, Union and
Murrav. together with general news
of interest from Eagle, Avoca, Elrn-wno- d.

Weenina: Water. Louisville,
Cedar Creek and Mynard. In addi-
tion all the county seat happenings
are. available in the semi-week- ly as
well as the daily edition. Reaching
its subscribers twice a week instead
of only once, the Journal costs no
more than any weekly paper publish-
ed in the county and gives a vastly
greater amount of news. $2 will put
your name on the subscription list
for an entire year. What could be
cheaper than that?

Notice of School Meeting
The annual meeting of the legal

voters of School District No. 102 of
Cass county, Nebraska, will be held
at the high school auditorium at
Alvo on Monday, June 14. 1926.
at S o'clock p. m., for the purpose of
voting an appropriation of $16,500
for school purposes, which is in ex-

cess of the levy, and for the trans-
action of such other business as may
lawfullv come before them.

H. L. BORNEMEIER.
ml7-3- t Alvo Secretary.

J. M. STONE SERIOUSLY ILL

J. M. Stone, one of Nehawka's
pioneer residents is in a critical con-
dition at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. D. C. West of this place. Mr.
Stone has been in poor health for
some time, suffering from numerous
complications. He was apparently
feeling quite well Monday and of-

fered his services !n the garden of
his daughter-in-la- w, Mrs. R. B. Stone.
That evening he took suddenly sick
and his condition has been serious
since that time. Tuesday evening he
underwent a slight operation and he
has been having a high temperature
and pneumonia is said to have de-
veloped in a light form.

His son Charles, of Clearwater, Ne-
braska, arrived here Wednesday night
and Lester Stone, another son resid-
ing at DelNorte, Colorado, expects to
leave at once, should he receive word
to do so. His other children, Mrs.
D. C. West, R. B. and Carl W. Stone
of this place are at his bedside almost
continuously.

Pie is being cared for by Mrs. Phil-p- ot

and everything that is possible
is being done for him. Mr. Stone is
eighty-on- e years of age and being in
a weak condition makes his condi-
tion very serious. Nehawka Enter-
prise.

HOLDS BOX SOCIAL

From Saturday's Daily
The Samaritan class of the Christ-

ian church held a very delightful
box social at the church building last
evening that was enjoyed by a very
large number of the members of the
class. The time was spent in games
that added interest to the occasion
and was participated in by the young
people for several hours. The auct-
ioning of the boxes made a great
deal of interest and fun for the
members of the party and after the
sale of the boxes came the fine sup-
per that was provided by the many
toothsome boxes of the good things
to eat.

ive the Wife a Chance!
Say, do you know it is pretty hot over an old cook stove?
We can furnish you an oil stove that will not roast the
cook. See us for garden hose, lawn mowers, 2-ro-w ma-
chines and cultivators and all kinds of farm machinery.

Price and Quality are Right

Coatman Hardware Co.
ALVO -:- - -:- - NEBRASKA

DR. JOE J. STIBAL
Telephone No. 3

t POLITICAL AN- -

? NOUNCEMENTS
T IC

P. L. HALL
Democratic candidate for State Treas-
urer. Stands for a progressive and
economic administration In support
of farmer and producer.

For County Treasurer
I hereby announce my candidacy

for nomination for the office of Coun-
ty Treasurer, subject to the vote of
the republican party at the primary
election August 10, 192G. I am a
graduate of the Elmwood high school,
a student of the state university, but
did not complete course, as I stopped
to serve in the World war. Since re-

turning, I have been manager for the
Farmers Elevator Co., at Elmwood.

I shall appreciate your considera-
tion of my candidacy for this place.

JOHN E. TURNER,
Elmwood, Nebr.

For County Sheriff
I hereby announce myself as a

candidate for nomination for County
Sheriff, subject to the voters of tin;
republican party at the primaries on
August 10. 1S2C.

Should I be selected for this posi-
tion, I shall endeavor to enforce the
laws without fear or partiality. It
this suits you, will be pleased for
your support. Should you not want
the laws enforced, better not voto
for me. I have lived in Cass county
since I was 14 years of age.

BERT REED.

Gee Killed izi

Highway Acci-

dent Last Night
Otto Neilson, Omaha, New State Sec-

retary of B. P. 0. E., Killed
Near Falls City Friday.

Falls City. Neb., June 4. Otto
Neilson. thirty-nin- e, secretary of the
Omaha Elks lodge, is dead here as
a result of an auto accident on the
King of Trails highway, seven miles
from Falls City, early this evening.
Neilson sustained a fracture-o- f the
skull and internal injuries and died
in an ambulance on the way to Falls
City for medical attention. George
Wickert. a passenger in the Neilson
car, escaped with only slight bruises.

Neilson, who was today elected
state secretary of the B. P. O. H..
and Wickert, also of Omaha, were
on their way home after the close
of a three day Elks' convention
which closed here this afternoon.
They were riding in Nelson's road
ster and left Falls City about p.
m. In an attempt to pass another
car the Neilson machine skidded in
loose gravel on the roadway and
turned over several times in the
ditch. Neilson lived about an hour
after the accident.

The Omaha P'lks' band canceled
plans to give a concert here tonight
following the close of the conven-
tion when its members were advised
of the accident. Neilson had been
secretary of the Omaha lodge for sev
eral years, members of the ortler
said, and was very popular.

DECLINES TO MAKE RACE

Fred Patterson, who has been the
county surveyor of Cass county since
the memory of the earliest inhabi
tant, is one county official that does
not feel the lure of office and is go-

ing to voluntarily step out of the
office at the close of his term. Just
to show how little he cares for the
office Mr. Patterson had a chance to
make the race without the cost of a
cent to him but has so far refused
to the lure of the call of the political
wild. A few days ago one of the
residents of the county called at the
office of County Treasurer Miss Mia U.
Gering and deposited the sum of ?5
which was paid for the purpose of
having Mr. Patterson's name placed
on the ballot for the office of county
surveyor. This was followed by the
supplying of a blank on which the
candidate could file his personal filing
in order to comply with the law in
this regard. Mr. Patterson has re-

fused so far to file his acceptance
in the office of County Clerk George
R. Sayles and the office will be oc
cupied by some other person so farj
as he is concerned, Mr. Patterson i

states. The county surveyor, who is
a native son of the once thriving
city of Rock Bluffs, desires to lay
aside the cares of office and- - hie him-
self to the native hills and lure from
the fertile soil of that locality his
livelihood, or in other words, farm.
If Fred still continues to refuse to
make the race this is a chance of a
lifetime for some, politically ambi-- l
tious person to shie in their hat and
take a chance of getting the job of;
doing the county surveying and keep- -'

ing up to date the records of this
office.

Save time and worry at your pic-
nic party by securing a siiply of the
Dennison picnic goods. Bates Bock
and Gift Shop has the full line.

Young People
Joined in Wed-loc- k

Today
A. S. Miller of this City and Miss

Henrietta B. Lanspa of David
City Married Today.

From Wednesday's lallv
This morning at S o'clock at the

St. Mary's Roman Catholic church
at David City, Nebraska, occurred
the marriage of Miss Henrietta B.
Lanspa of that city to Mr. A. S.
Miller of Plattsmouth, the ceremony
being witnessed by a party of the
close friends and relatives of these
estimable young people.

The nuptial mass of the church
was celebrated by the Rev. Father
Sproll, rector of St. Mary's with all
the impressiveness of the ritualistic-service- .

Following the wedding ceremony
the members of the bridal party were
entertained at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Lanspa, at a very charming wedding
breakfast, the home being tastefully
arranged in the spring liowers and
the bridal note carried out in their
well wishes to the newly weds.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller departed this
afternoon from David City for the
west where they expect to spend a
period of two or three weeks there
on a honeymoon and on their return
will locate at Plattsmouth where the
groom has a home arranged for the
coming of the bride in the Schmidt-man- n

apartments.
The bride has spent her lifetime

in David City where she is one of
the popular and highly esteemed
members of the teaching force of the
city schools of that community. She
has been very active in the social
life of her home community and
where she will be greatly missed by
the large circle of warm friends but
who are joining in their well wishes
to her in the new home.

The groom is also a member of
one of the well known families of
David City, a son of Mr. and Mrs.
August Miller, and has for the past
four years been a resident of Platts-
mouth and is at the present time
engaged in the Burlington shops as
r,r.e of the supervisors of the pro-
duction system of the shop. In his
residence here Mr! Miller has made
many warm friends who are delight-
ed to learn of his new found happi-
ness and extend to him and his bride
their best wishes for the future
years that lie before them. Mr. and
Mrs. Miller will receive a cordial
welcome here to Plattsmouth where
they are panning to make their future
home.

LOCAUNEWS
Dr. Heineman, Dentist, Hotel Main

BlJg, Phone 527.

Ur. H. C. Leopold, Osteopathic
Physician and Surgeon, Phone 208.

From Thursday's laily
Mrs. Maude Wegr.tr of YVeiiatche.

Washington, who has been here visit-
ing with her cousin. Mrs. J. E. Jones
and family, has departed for her home
in the west.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R: Miller, who are
moving from Kan.;;s City to Omaha,
where here today for a few hours,
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. J. K.
Jones, the latter lining the aunt of
Mrs. Miller.

Miss Myrtle Wood of Wabash.
Nebraska, R. F. D. mail carrier and
secretary of the Cass County Rural
Letter Carriers asociation visited
our city today in interest of the asso-
ciation and to meet the carriers of
this city.

KVriMi Kriiliv'c I milt- -

. .Vr. 4 A. J I. AiJ K' i. tU II 1 1 tl I UtO 11. I I,.Icio iuu:iy mr a lew nours, luoiuug
after some matters of business.

E. J. Wheeler of the Lincoln offices
of the Burlington, was here for a few
hours today attending to some mat-
ters of business and visiting with
friends.

B. A.. Root, assessor of Rock Bluffs
precinct, was here today for a few
hours making his report at the office
of County Assessor W. II. Puis and
closing up his assessing work for the
year.

Mrs. Susie Fudge of Montgomery,
West Virginia, and her neice, Mrs.
C. A. Young of Dayton, Ohio, who
have been here visiting at the home
of the members of the Sayles family
and with Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Sey-ber- t.

parents of Mrs. Young, depart-
ed yesterday, having been called here
by the death of Mrs. Florence A.
Sayles several weeks ago.

Prom Saturday's Paily
August Kaffenberger and wife of

near Cedar Creek were here for a
few hours visiting with friends and
looKfntr tirlnr srmo mnttore nf Imci.
ness while enroute to Omaha.

JJavid Sampson of near Long Beach '

infant
also at Beaver City where he has!
relatives Mr. Samnson is an old
time resident here and his many!

Scrap
Kathryn and Mrs. Delay and
son. John, Mr. Earl Delay, of

Clara Jones is re- -
from a of typhoid

fever, but is to be out
Wiley Sigler, who has at the

Immanuel hospital in Omaha for the
past several days cam" down last
evening for an night visit, rc- -
turning to the this morn- -

ing. Mr. Sigler had his left arm
broken about two weeks gao nd
since that time it has been giving
some little trouble and made nec-
essary going to the hospital.

LOUISVILLE PEOPLE WED

The following from the Louisville
Courier gives the details of the mar-
riage of two of the prominent young

of th r.t community, Harvey B.
Koop Miss Gertrude Wood, of
University

The wedding occurred Wednesday
morning at the Evangelical Lutheran
parsonage, the pastor. Rev. Theodore
Ilartman, officiating. They were at-
tended by the bride's uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Wood, of Lincoln,
with whom she made her home during
the early years, of childhood. Only the
immediate relatives were present.

After the ceremony they drove to
Omaha where they will spend a few'
days in that vicinity, after which they
wi'.l go to housekeeping in Louisville.

The bride is the daughter of W.
A. W od, of Omaha, and is a grand-
daughter of the late Judge J. P. Wood
of Louisville.

The groom is cashier of the Home
State bank of Louisville, and his
conduct of thn institution has mark-
ed him as a young man of excellent
business judgment and trustworthi-
ness. He is also clerk of the Village
of Louisville. !

These prominent young people are'
respected and admired by a large,
circle of friends and they will receive'
a hearty welcome in to the social cir
cles of the community.

Campaign for
Paid Secretary of

Local C. of C.

Committee of the Local Chamber of
Commerce Engaged in Cam-

paign for Salary Funds.

From Saturdays Iaily
Some time ago the matter of se-

curing a paid secretary for the
Chamber of Commerce was taken up
and agitated and now the practical
side of he matter is being inves-
tigated by a committee of the mem-
bers of the civic body and the most
pleasing prospects for the ultimate
success of the movement that will
have a real important bearing on
the general advancement of the city
and its interests.

The of the kind of a sec-
retary that will be needed will re- -

nuire a salary of from S2.000 to
$2,500. as the man holding this pos-
ition must be a real live wire and a
man fitted in every way for the
work of boosting the city by per-
sonal efforts and keeping alive with
the latest moves in the line of civic
development. The city could not af
ford or should they try the experi
ment of securing a man of mediocre
talents for the position but should
endeavor to secure a man that can
understand appreciate the right
kind of publicity for the community
and the interesting of the outside
world in the business life of the
city.

The committee that is soliciting
the citv for the funds needed to
assure the securing of the secretary
is F. I. Rae and Henry G. Scennich-se- n

and L. O. Minor were pleas
ed with the interest shown in their
campaign yesterday afternoon and
they will continue the task of rais
ing the funds until they have se
cured pledges that will assure the
paid secretary being possible.

The funds needed will be from
$3,000 and $4,000 to assure not only
the salary of the secretary but as
well the amounts that may be nec-
essary in the campaigns that will be
made in securing industries and im-

provements in the city in which the
paid secretary will play an import- -

One of the important matters
after the funds are raised will be
the selection of the man for the
position and it is the general ex-

pression that the man who may be
selected should be some one from
out the city that they may bring
to the community a new vision and
plan the lines that will place
this city in the ranks of the other
enterprising cities of the middle
west.

MOCK WEDDING COMPLIMENT
TO MISS VELMA BORNEMEIER

The following taken from the Clay-
ton .County. (Iowa) Messenger pub-
lished at Elkader, concerning one of
our Elmwood girls. Miss Velma Born-emeie- r,

who has been teaching school
at place and is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bornemeier of
this place will be of interest to our
readers:

Wedding bells rang out Monday
evening at the William Witt home
when eighteen guests put on a mock

. ...liornemeler. All guests were in cos
tume with Rev. McNutt officiating atjMoone"
the inDrovised altar. The several chil- -

California, is here enjoying a visit J dren including an and an over-wit- h

the relatives and friend3 and ' grown bad bov contributed to the

.
general excitement.

menus were delighted to meet him' of the words being "I'm tired cf liv-agai- n.

. jing alone."
Mrs. John Boom and daughters' books with valuable informa- -

Earl
and

Guide Rock, Nebr., departed Thurs- - waffle iron was presented,
day for their home after a week's Mrs. Witt served a dainty two-vis- it

with Mrs. Boom's daughter?, couse lunch. Elmwood Leader-Ech- o.

Mrs. nntmlmnn and IVIrfc I

Jones. Mrs. just
covering siege

able again.
been

over
hospital

people
and

Place:

securing

and

along

that

TCflwaril

Sonsr with elaborate trill was sune
by Miss Carson the principal theme

t,on were made on the spot and small
S1Its were given Later an electric.

SEED CORN '

Early varieties, Huron dent, plant- -'

cd June 10. 1925. fiS husliols. e'iahteen
pounds. Ripe corn, planted, June 24,
1925. year old. forty btishrl N". 1

corn. E. L. Gilmcre. Ashland, Neb.,
one mile north on D. L. D. tfd-- w

dor TWENTY-FIFT- H

J1 Quarter Century Jerijcc VJ4Xj

Works For Ton All Year 'Round
Hart-Par- r power will save labor, and time

for you during every season of the year. In the spring
this powerful tractor makes quick work of plowing,
discing, and seeding. In the fall it speeds up harvesting,
threshing, husking, shredding, and silo filling. And in
the winter it will shell corn, grind feed, and saw wood.
We are now showing the 1926 line in three sizes, for
the small, medium, and large farms. Ask us for an
actual demonstration on your own farm.

Your Neighbor Read What He Says!

Fred C Beverage
Murray, Nebr.

Mfll
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SOUTH BEND
Ashland Gazette

Horn, May 26. to Mr. and Mrs. Wil-lar- d

Ganaway, girl.
Miss Bertha Reinke was an Oma-

ha passenger Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Davis were

Omaha visitors Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Dill and family

spent Sunday in Lincoln.
Mrs. Wm. Richards spent Sunday

afternoon with Mrs. Chas. Buell.
Mrs. Lavina Calder spent Sunday

afternoon with Florence Winget.
Mr. and Mrs. John Sweeney spent

Sunday with Mrs. Mary Xeuman.
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Ileiers spent

Sunday the Julius Reinke home.

Prisoner'eiStanitarium- -

ANNIVERSARY A !
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DEALER IN

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hazen spent. Mrs. Copsey returned home
Tuesday with relatives near Meadow. , from Omaha Saturday after a two

H. P. Long and mother, Mrs. Viola 'weeks stay in that city taking treat-Lon- g,

were Omaha visitors on Tues-'ment- s. Mrs. Copsey has been in poor
day. j health for several months and her

Mr. and Mrs. It. M. Davis left Wed- - many friends hope she will soon gain
nesday to visit relatives at Laura, 'back her health.
Ohio. j Mr. and Mrs. Wiliis Richards, of

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Haswell spent : Windover, Wyo., spent a few days
evening at the Wm Richards at the Wm. Richards home. Willis

home. to his work Monday but
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Berge, of Rich-- ! Mrs. Richards will spend a few days

field, spent Sunday with Mrs. John 'at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Berge. I Mrs. Wyman Sawyer.

Herman and John Gakemeier were Mr. v.nd Mrs. Paul Campbell and
buisiness visitors in Plattsmouth Sat-- , Glenn Lackey, of Minitare, Neb.,

rived in South Bend Monday forenoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stewart spent Mr. and Mrs. Campbell will spend a

Sunday afternoon with Mrs. Emma1 week visiting relatives near South
Calder. Bend and Plattsmouth and Glenn

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Mooney spent
Tuesday evening at the Henry Stand
er home.

Mr. Ford Weaver and son. Glenn,
were visiting friends in Elmwood Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Roeber and sons
were dinner guests Sunday at the
Louis Neuman home.

r.nss uorotny btanuer ot uouisvine,
was a caller Tuesday forenoon at the
Henry aianoer nome.

Alfred Johnson and family spent

at
Sunday left

of
Oxford. Sunday

Nelson
T.

spent bunaay at tne aar,
nome.

Mr. L. Roeber
and spent Monday
with and Mrs. B. . O. i

i

John Bornman and daughters
spent Sunday in
Paul Bornman is in a Lincoln

Rir- - ana iJirs- - uranam, Air.
iand Vyrle Livers and

spent Sunday in Omaha
Council Bluffs.

Mr and George Bornman and
to Omaha Sunday to

wit: i.ubIjuai.
airs, tjii Kau was Omaha

lviuuuay, to visu
George who?smile on

Bonnie family,
University Place, for
a week's the home her
eister, Dill Mr.

Mr. and Mocmey spent
Fuuday at the Henry Stander home.

and Stander sons,'

IQ'?
of harmcrr

money,

Ed

Sunday
returned

ar-urda- y.

Harry and Dale were afternoon call-
ers.

Mr. and Conrad Reinke and
sons. Francis and Russell. Mr. and

JMrs. Fred Heil son, Mynard,
spent Sunday at the Herbert Schlei- -
fert home- -

xur. anu airs, caries ivupKe auu
daughter. Elsie, and Miss
Reinke drove to Lincoln to
visit Mrs. Chas. Stroy 1. in a
Lincoln

Mr. and Mrs. Talbert and
Henry Standrr were Plattsmouth
visitors Saturday. Mr. Talbert pur-
chased at the referee sale the 160

of land that to the
heirs of the late Wm. Roberts.

Mrs. Lavina Coon and son. Blondo,
and niece. Miss Nora Hardnock.
Omaha, spent from Thursday after-
noon until Saturday at the
W. Jones home to attend com-
mencement at Aashland.

came to spend the summer at th
of his grandfather. Mr. Ford

Weaver and later be joined by
his mother, Mrs. B. and
his brother,

CALLED TO SURPRISE
BY DEATH OF

rrs (nn. Ai,i an,i ilpr
Mary I)nff of CP(lar creek, were

railed tn Surnrise the npws of the,.,.;,, nf ,.;- - Mrs Arthur

band, one son, three brothers,
sisters and her mother.

The familv are former Cass coun- -
ty resiaentg Jn days, moving
frnm t,pr .,hont 2n venrs airo The- - - - - t- - - -
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FOR SALE

The Sophia Schafer farm, four
miles west and five miles north of
Murray See F. G. Egenberger.
Plattsmouth.


